
WOMEN SUFFER
pYY Many women suffer in silence and
v#/jj llpPjHßpiM' \\ drift along from bad to worse, know- {
K lng well that they ought to have

tH \ 1111 How*many women do you know j
/// iMmBB ' who are perfectly well a,nd strong?
111 U -* 'tSBI \ The cause may be easily traced to 1
I iPH1 some feminine derangement which

u\ \ jiijiff§M " | J manifests itself in depression of
\\\ V - 1'" Piliisiiif/// spirits, reluctance to go anywhere <
\\ JU or do anything, backache, dragging (

)// sensations, flatulency, nervousness,

PuVSk?' These symptoms are but warnings
\ j / that there is danger ahead, and un-
\A less heeded, a life of suffering or a |

i serious operation is the inevitable

MISSJULIE FLORENCE WALSH result. The best remedy for aU
these symptoms is

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs. N6 other medicine in the country has

received such widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other meal-

cine has such a record of cures of female ills. .
Miss J. F. Walsh, of 328 W. 36th St., New York City, writes:? Lydia

R Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been of inestimable value in i
restoring my health. I suffered from female illness which caused
dreadful headaches, dizziness, and dull pains in my back, but your

medicine soon brought about a change in my general condition, built

me up and made me perfectly well."
. ,_a o .

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints,

such as Backache. Falling and Displacements. Inflammation and L lcera- ,
tion, and organic diseases. It is invaluable in preparing for child-birth
and during the Change of Life. Itcures Nervous Prostration, Headache, i
Geileral Debility, and invigorates the whole system. I
Mrs- Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to J
write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free.

On the first and third Tuesdays of

Round Trip Tickets 11 '

willbe sold via the Cotton Belt Route to points in Arkansas, t
Louisiana, Xexas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory at very j
low rates. s

Return Limit 30 Days, Stop Overs II'
allowed both going and returning. The Cotton Belt operates two

trains a day from Memphis to the southwest, equipped with through ®

chair cars, parlor cafe cars and sleepers. Trains from all parts of the li
southeast make direct connections at Memphis with ]

the Cotton Belt trains to the southwest. The route {
through the finest section of the southwest. Ask j

your ticket agent to route you by the Cotton Belt.
For full details of schedule and hand-
somely illustrated pamphlets write £

H. H. SUTTON, District Passenger Agent s
109 W. 9th St. Chattanooga, Term.
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LENOIR COLLEGE
Hckory, North Carolina

Degree Courses with Electives, High Standard, Able Faculty,
Thorough Work. Literary, Musid, Expression, Art,

Preparatory. Laboratory, Reading Room, Library

CO-EDUCATION UNDER BEST CONDITIONS.
New Brick Dormitory For Young Men.

Board, Heat, Electric Lights in both Dormitories?AT COST. Tui
tion very reasonable.
Hickory Business College in Connection With Lenoir College

Full courses, Standard Work. Ourstudentsjget and hold pay-

ing positions. Book-keeping and shorthand courses S2O each.
Why go away for what you can get at home at much less cost?
Catalogve free. Find out the facts about Lenoir College, an

ou will be a patron. R. L. FRITZ, Pres.

GOOD OLD SIMMER 111
Goods is What You Are Looking For

The most handsome line of
Dress Goods, Silks,* Em-
broideries and beautiful *

.

Shirt Waist Goods.

We Have the Stock to choose From
EVERYTHING IN THE NOTION
LINE IS fOUND IN OUR STORE.

Come and get a bargain

W.G. FOX
Hickory, N, C.

"

BINGHAM SJ «r^.E fiiuQpUAfti Asheville PUtean n.V. ? V H.WfSCHOOL Ideally located onOVjtlUU L Boy* expelled aRY for discipline, control and carriage.
1793 190R . hmTm SSwM" Kf ncfrd- bar* «yu«d a,??,.

'cKJo ahl> pledge of honor, limited to 138. RaieircMon-"?*\u25a0 CoL W BtN GHAM r p > D . No. 4. A&HEVILLE,N.C.

NOTICE

Sale of Lanj) and Water Power 5
Obedient to ar order of re-sale 1

of the Superior Court of Cataw- ]
ba Court in the case of G.H.Geit- o
ner, etal. vs- B. N. Duke, et al, :
the undersigned Commissoner i
will on Saturtay the -7th of Sept- !
ember 1907 at 1.30 o,clock p.m, i
sell at public outcrv in front of <
the First National Bank, Hickory, 1
North Carolina, to the highest '
bidder that land lying in Cataw-
ba, Burk and Caldwell Counties
know as the Horseford Shoals i
Water Power Property on the !
Catawba River about three miles i
North-west of Hickory,the same
covering about two miles of riv-
er bed and adjoining banks and
being bounded as follows

Beginning on a white ash stump on

the bank of the Catawba river at the
mouth of the branch between the lands

of Pink Winkler and that part of this

land which formerly belonged to Rob-
ert Winkler, and running with said
branch South 16 degrees West, 29 1-2
poles to the Carolina & North-western

railroad; thence same Coyye in all. 76
poles to a willow (down) at the branch;
tjhence South 7 degrees East, 8 3-4

poles to a white-oak at a spring; thence

South S3 degress West, 5 poles to a

mulberry tree (down), then South 16

degrees West, 238 poles to a black-oak
in Morgan's line; thence with the
Morgan (now Fink Winkler's line)
South 3 3-4 degrees East, 65 poles to

a small black-oak, said Fink Winkler's :

corner near the Burke county line; '
thence with said Pink Winkler's line

North 5 degrees East, ISO poles to a 1
Spanish oak; thence North 60 degrees 1
East crossing a branch 66 poles to a '
stone on the hill; thence South 65 de- ;
grees East, 58 poles to a stake m Fry's 1
line; thence with said Fry's line North
18 degrees East, 67 poles to a post-oak 1
(an old comer;) then North 14 degrees '
East., 49 1-2 poles to a stake and (
pointers, on point of a ridge; thence <
South 87 1-2 degrees
stone at the West edge-w the Horse-

ford road; thence North 9 degrees
! West with said road 50 poles to a
stake at the South-east corner of lot
number six (6), as shown dy deed of
Abram and Susan Winkler to Robert
Winkler dated Oct. 31, 1888; thence
North 4 degrees West, 54 poles to a
holly bush and dog-wood near a big
gate on the Horseford soad; thence
with said road North 13 1-2 degrees
East, 20 piles to a white-oak on the
West side of said road; thence North
31 degrees West with said road 33
poles to a small , black-oak at the
Swepson line and corner; thence North|
89 degrees East, 54 1-3 poles to a
stake in the L. C. Turner line; thence

i North 89 degrees East, 92 2-3 poles

to a white-oak, the Cody Corner; thence
North 27 degrees West, 32 1-2 poles
to a white-oak; thence North 64 3-4

?
? degrees East, 17 poles to a hickory at

the bank of Horseford Creek; thence
down the creek North 41 1-2 degrees
West, 10 poles to a gum; thence North
S degrees -East, 10 2-3 poles to a
white-oak; thence North 38 degrees
East, 10 poles to a white-oak stump;

thence North 28 degrees East, 24 3-4
poles to a holly; thence North 20 de-
grees West, 22 poles to a stake on the
bank of Horseford creek; thence North
51 degrees East, 33 poles to the mouth
of Horseford creek; thence to a large
rock in the Catawba river known as
the "Matthias Poovey Coiner," thence
West, 60 poles to a stake at the North
bank of the Poovey or A. L. Ramseur
bland; thence including this island in
this boundry and running nearly North
again to the Caroline Yount and G. P.
Suttlemyre corner on the North bank
and the Caldwell side of the river at

the mouth of a spring branch; thence
with Suttlemyre's line and said branch
North 29 degrees West, 14 poles, and
North 7 1-2 degrees West, 26 poles to
a hickory on the bank of the branch*
Suttlemyre's corner; thence with his
line North 43 1-2 West, 38 poles to a
double post-oak, said Suttlemyre's cor-
ner, thence with his line North 14 de-
grees West, 30 poles to a pine, said
Suttlemyre's corner; thence with his
line North 46 West, 21 poles to a
spanish-oak, said Suttlemyre's corner;
thence with his line North 63 degrees
West, 32 poles to a large red-oak, said
Suttlemyre's and Jacob SherrilTs cor-
ner; thence a compromised fine with
the said Shdrill's line, course and' dis-
taice not known, to a double or forked

%

sour-wood, aid Suttlemyre's corner
in the line of said Suttlemyre's tome
place; thence with wad Suttlemyre's ,
line South 1 1-2 degrees West, 60 j
poles crossing a brook to a hickory (
said Suttlemyre's corner? thence South ,
85 degrees West, 33 poles to" a stone «

in the old Lenoir rood; thence North ,
87 degrees West, 30 poles to a stake j
formerly a red-oak; then North 87 I*2 ]
degrees West* 27 poles to a spanish-oak ,
bosh where a post-oak formerly stood; (
thence North 42 poles to a stake form- j
eriy a Hickory, thence South 82 de-

grees West 12 poles crossing a branch 1
to a stone formerly a gum; thence ,
South 8 degrees-West, 12 pole* to a j
stake or black-oak; thence South 8 de-

grees West, 12 poles to a stake form-

erly a red-oak, thence South 28 de-

grees West, 21 poles 10astake; thence -
South 18 degrees West, 42 poles to a

stone a corner of the WilliamSherrill
land; thence South 66 1-4 degrees

West 42 poles to a stake; thence South
11 degrees, West 19 poles to a- stake;
thence South 27 3- 4 degrees West 36

poles to a stake; thence South S3 1-2
degrees West, 36 1-2 poles to a stake

in the Marshall line, thfhce South 16
degrees East, 15 poles to a stake;
thence South 47 1-4 degrees West,

50 2-5 poles to a'stone; thence Soutk
8 3-4 degrees West, 68 poles to a

stone; thence North 80 degrees West, :

47 3-5 poles to a pine, G. P. Suttle-
myre's corner; thence with SuttlemyreS

line South 47 degrees East, 28 poles
to a red-oak on the bank of the river;
thence following the North bank of the '
river 30 poles to a willow, and thence
on 21 poles to a birch in Suttlemyre's :
line; thence South 12 poles to the
middle of the river; thence West with

middle of the river 37 1-2 poles, vhence 1
South 16 degrees West, 1? poles to

the beginning. Containing 750 acres *j
more or less.

This land willbe started at the raised :
bid of Twenty-eight Thousand and J
Six Hundred Dollars (28,600.00),
and will be final. The purchaser i
is required to pay down ten per

cent, of his bid on day of sale and
give endorsed note, or other acceptable
security for the payment of the re-
mainder of the purchase money upon
confirmation of sale.

Thi« is a valuable water-power with i
much outlaying land suitable for mitt
sites, employees housgs, building lots,

etc.* and most accessful from the
C. &N. W. Railroad, which crosses
the land.

Any further information may be ob-
tained from E. B. Cline, Attorney,

Hickory, N. C.
H. C. DIXON,

Commissioner.
Aug. 6th, 1907.

Notice
STATE OP ,

| NORTH CAROLINA
' County of Catawba

1 The present County Board of
Education, alter taking charge

[ of the school affairs on 1 July 1,
* 1907, found it necessary to in-
-5 quire into the financial condition
1 of the school funds, and .after
1 having the books of the Treas-

-5 urer of the County School fund
; carefully audited, have found

1 school's finances to be as follows,
viz:

: On June 30th cash oh hand.
1 $417.84; of this amount the re?

] tiring Board ordered $308.97 paide out on July. Ist, leaving a bal-
-5 ance of 9108.87 cash. We furfch-e ermore find a deficit of $2093.56,

1 less above $108.37. making actualr deficit $1985/19/
1 We find from ex-Sherjff Kil-

-1 lian's books 1238.79 still due the
' County School fund; this amount

being subject to exemptions by
the Board of County Commis-

si sioners for insolvency and rion-
collectable polls. Ex-Sheriff Kil--1 lian states that he thinks there
willbe very little of this amount
yet to be paid into the schools fund.

1 This the sth day of Aug. 1907.
A. C. Link,

Chairman of Board.1 G. E. Long,
Secretary of Board

? QMr. B. A. Kluttz left the city
s last week to go to Roca, Neb.,
1 where he will spend some time.

Mr. Kluttz thinks he may decide
1

, to locate m the West. We re-
" gret his leaving us, but he will

1 back?*

Letter From RtiWfctos:

Hello, Mr. Editor. How are
you standing this hdt*"»wpatherr

It seenw to have been hotter

about Newton ks the Enterprise
and the Catawba County News*
Since they had teen slinging mud

at each other through their edi-
torial columns. They ought to
keep" cool and have plenty ice
water on hand. The whole con-
cern was uncalled for. Thepeo- *

pie don't like to, read such slang.

There seems to be no news in
this neck of the woods. Every-

thing is all quiet and every one
isattending to their own business.

The people are done with their
farm summer's work and now
resting in the shade. Corn looks
fine, so does cotton and it is
blooming wonderfully. The po-

tato crop looks nice.
Everybody is preparing for the 1

Old Soldier's Reunion and willbe
ready to go to Newton on the

: Hsth?to see the monkey. ?

r The general health itf pretty

fine with the exception of a few
fever cases. There have been
several deaths in this section of
the county. Abs Weaver died a
few days ago of kidney trouble,
and Charles Yoder's wife of ty- \u25a0

phoid fever a few days ago.

There is still a few cases of sick*
ness, some of them are aged
people. Alfred Jarret's wife is
still in a bad condition, the oper-
ation had been performed on her

at the Lincolnton Hospital She
is at home now.

N, Cordell has a bad spell of
typhoid fever in his family.

L. S. Ritchey and company are
puttinsr up a new cotton gin 8t
Blackburn. George Mosteller is
also preparing to put one up
near Thos. Shuford's store.

Mrs. Charles Finger has re-
turned home from a visit to her i
father in Gaston county.

Preston Yoder, of Texas, is
now on a visit to his aged moth-
er in Jacob's Fork township. He
willreturn in a few days by the
way of Jamestown, New York,
Buffalo and Chicago. ?

: Rufus Shuford and wife, from
Texas, are on avisit to his moth-
er in this section. He has been
gone about ten year*. His broth-
er Joab, from Alabama, is also
here.

A few days ago the children
of Joe Hawn's had a reunion at
their father's house in honor of
their mother's 68th birthday.
There were some sixty odd per-
sons present.

The Wesley's Chapel camp-
meeting will open on Saturday
before the third Sunday in Sep-
tember next.

A. M. Propst, and his son,
Frank, itave given their house a
fine coat of white paint. -

-

* Eugene Isenhower and broth-
' er had made a visit at the home

of Col. G. M. Yoder's a few days
ago.

Mr. Reubash closed his musi-
cal singing school at Zion church
on last Saturday. The singing
school was well attended. He is
a Virginian, and left for Georgia.

Politics seem to be looming up
? a little. ..We know the editor of

The Democrat will do hia part on
speeling for the good"old demo-
cracy. ? ?

J. R. Yoder made a trip to
to Ashevills a few days ago to
visit his brother, S. U Yoder. >

Weston Finger will return to
his homethe last ofAugust

The high water bridge move-
' ment across Jacob's Fork river
\u25a0 seems tobe ratherm a muddle
! yet

N. A. Leatherman has moved
his saw bhII to A. D. Whiteness
farmto farm to cut up.his tim-
ber for market

Alliss Beam from Cleveland
county has opened a school at the,
Yoder school house. -

xThere are nine Confederate
soldiers in Jacob's Fork town-r ship over 80 years ord. Among
them is one Senior Reserved

( which is the only one we know

" We wish The Democrat a suc-r cessful year in all of its move-
ments.

t" t vt*. &&s '« - \u25a0 .

-^-^ATVKt,
GREAT BLOOD TONIC

- -#M

Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated
Iron & Almn Water

( ftpmaatf-jt ih* Famous &.dhmi Alum & troo Va.)

contains i 7 of the most powerful Mineral Tonics.
" Anl&oz. bottle contains all the minerals in a barrel of

tbt average water. miamli, jou

fttrolshthe water.
4We have certificates both from the public and from emi-

nent teHinff of its virtue in \u25a0.= Dnptptia,

baity.AnaomW. M«l*r k.TJlc«r*tUn of the
yhfftit, DlahitlfitPlies, Chrenle Eeismt, N#r»
teiltn«s«r Ckrtelc Cdnttifttion, and many show-
ing the wenderful inures in disease, Scro*

i? ||p§, V
D», T. V KASLSR, f.»r fifteen year* a resident at the Springs, says:

For Scrofula, that fearful destroyer of hiunaa health and hapmness, we haw
- in this water a remedy whid* neither science nor fortunate accident has hitherto

found art equal. It ia in tikis malady, aed of secondary and tertiary
Syphilis, mat thUwftrrtcfwn carried to-iU Jnil (iterative efftet, displayt Us highest

- curative powers. In allforms of di*ea*t* jtectflinr to fe:iy»les, this loata wiU be
flttnd to exert &\u25a0 curative, iftjiiwnce svond'f > no.*.?, in Virginia.

1 I have given your Concentrated Water a fair trial, and say with pleas-
we Ihave been greatly benefited. For *>me years I have suffered more or
jam with followed t>y Coiwiipation and other attendant ills.
Within the pa«t two month* I have IOLUKI auach reli. t' JfctWjGor remedy
that I have improved in .strength ?nd w-h.-ht; have eaten what I have not

\u25a0, { dared to do lor a fro# time, and have d*n»e harder work than I have been
able to do before for yean.WWW J-~

REV. OSCAR LITTLETON,
Pre tiding Elder, Lynchburg, Va. I

Sine* 1894 I have been afflicted witii Chronic Diarrhoea. About aix
months ago I commented u-nnj y»«r Concentrated Iron and Alum Water

? with the most Wonderful and satisfactory resets. For three or four years
past 2 have been deprived of the privilege of: visiting friends or going to

. church, as my trouble kept me in cunstant apprehension, having lost almost
entirely the control of my bowels; hut now I am happy to state that after
nrfng about a half dozen bottles of your remedy I am entirely cured, not
haV&g Ufltd any for the la*t four months. T can confidently and most gladly
lecommeod your remedy for Chronic Diarrhoea. /

-flare. ..RUSTS AMIS, Virgiliha, Va.

Iwas an intense sufferer for some montls*with Indigestion, and could
ret no relief from the ordinary ivint*Up. Durrosr the raoath of January I
began the use oi your Concntrsfed: Water, and one bottle has entirely re-
lieved iff*. I ean now diae»c any djet andL'ain entirely free from suffering.
I take*reei pleasure in giving this tost:j»oniat

4T«

y; Rkv. H. SL BLAIR,
f' I!'jßtor X. C. Chrirfii'H Advocate,

.
'

r- ii Greensboro, N. C.
I have used and prescribed watew i: >m several Iron and Alum Springs,

but none oftbein begin to com** up * > your Water in all that
goes to make the ideal alterative, appetiser and restorative.
It is at once a fine tonic and flci»h-b«iil""r. Have advised several recently
to try iVand always with fine and qoick re-tilts. In January Ihad a bottle
sftnt from one ot your dealer* to a l*<!r, with the undesstanding that if it
did not at.oncc improve b*r di*e4tivo 4tj»p?»rat«M, I would pay thesl.oo myself.
She not only willingly fpAd the bi l, »ut u-tedLa part of"one-half dozen more
bottks, and is now <\u25a0 awpleh*!/ ,-iirwl <.> i a-', l*rig and annoying Stomach I

' Trouble. This seems to,be tin: ca*e with all who try it.
\ S.J*. HfLtIARI),M. D.,

' Rocky Mount, N. 0.
* \u25a0 } ' 'v-- ,t

For Sale by C. M. SHUFORD, HICKORY, N. C f
- ? ? 4**' ' \ V' V *?

%
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1 WI. 1 .t . \u25a0 1.1 .I \u25a0 1 \u25a0»!\u25a0.. I \u25a0 1

W£ CARRY
?». a*

. f 't ~ . \ *\u25a0' **"' ?

A FULL STOCK OF
- N K.. *

.T

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A line of Fine Candies, Cigars, Tobaccos, Etc

' ? '"-r% 'i' '

, ... - *>:'\u25a0? ?'

? We want your CouAtry Produce.
Higbaat Prices Paid for Butter and
Eggs-

ALL GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.
- .. |

Morton and Peterson.
phol,* w Hickory, N.C

>i /?

I v ;\u25a0 - - * "f -\u25a0\u25a0 : ?

C3". EC. C3--A.TES
Successor to Gates Bros.

Plumbing and Steam Fitting.
OMiee: Hoffmaa't Foraitim Store Hickory. N. Cs --'a

"
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